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UT A H AGRICUL T U R AL COLL E G E 
O FF ICE O F AND 
A SS I S T AN T !5 
G R OV ER C DUNFORD. 
C H IEF C LE A K .A.NO A CCT . J OHN L C O B URN 
SECRETARY 
AND 
P URCHASIN G AGENT. 
EXP ERI M ENT STATION M AMIE MUNR O , 
S T ENO G R AP HE R A ND CLER K. 
Pr esiden t John A. W:idtsoe , 
U. A. C . 
Dear Presid ent Wid t so e: 
LOGAN . UTA H . E R IC A J OHN SO N. 
CLE R K A ND ACC T , 
G L A P ~ S SMI T H , C L E R K , 
Jan . 4 , 191 5. 
The f oll owin g is a report of the r ec e i pts and ex penditur e s 
of t he Caf et e r i a for t he peri od Jul y 1 , 1914 to Dec . 1e, 1914 . 
RECE IP TS. 
Tot a l Recei p t s (Cash Sales) ••... . . . . . . . . .. • 92580 . 65 
DI SBURSETuIBNTS 
Sa l a ries & Help . • . • . . . . . . .. • 699. 84 
Groceries , Meats et c ••.• •• . .• .. • • 1698 . 71 
Flo wer s (From Cache Valley Flo ra l Co. ) • • • • . 60 
LaundT.'.7 (book bou ght at be ginni ng of year ) • • 28 . 50 
Dishes , Gl assware & Silverw are • • • • • • . • 70. 28 
Pa i n t & Repa ir of Ut ensils e tc . • . • • . . • 13 . 76 
Coal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 164 . 98 
G. s . Bl ax.es l ee (Potat o Masher ) • •••...• 17 . 32 
I!'re i ght on Bak e Oven • • • . . . . . • . . 8 . 48 
Over clravv-£1 
2702 , !-1,_7_ 
- 12 1. .. 82-
Besi des t he a bove t he re has bee n expended by the Col le ge 
abou t $1, 059 . 93 for re pairs and improve ment s . Also , Dece mber payro l ls 
amounti ng to $158 . 60 and one or t wo othe r bi ll s have not y·e t been paid 
and ar e not i nclu ded ab ov e . 
Ver y res pec tfull y , ·su.bmi tted , 
